Abstract -
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes the development of a small-scale laboratory platform for testing model marine hydrokinetic turbines to evaluate the environmental effect on local substrate. Studies done within a small-scale laboratory setting may be used to predict possible environmental effects on a larger scale, as well as aid in the validation of numerical computations. The focus of this paper is the design of the platform within the facility and demonstration of the measurement techniques that are used to study the effects of MHK supports on the flow near the river bed.
For testing marine hydrokinetic (MHK) devices a system of standards on how to construct a proper scaled-down facility are not readily available. Some comparisons with experimental data have been made using flume facilities (i.e. Whelan et al. 2009 , Sadeque et al. 2008 ). In lieu of such a standard, the techniques described here are worked as much as possible from first principles of fluid mechanics, physics and measurement practice. A platform with baseline conditions will enhance the validity of testing and provide knowledge on scour and how it will impact decisions to accelerate technology development.
This article describes:
1 -A test section insert for the flume that provides a controllable flow of sufficient uniformity and speed to enable repeatable power extraction measurements.
2 -Characterization of test section performance through velocity field measurements using a combination of Color Particle Shadow Velocimetry (CPSV) and Acoustic Doppler Velocimetry (ADV). Based on these measurements, baseline reference conditions are defined in terms of control parameters such as facility flow rate, water depth, and tailgate height.
3 -The measure of sediment displacement due to flow around MHK supports using a 2D sediment bed profiler.
II. METHODS

A. Equipment
1) Facility
A schematic of the flume is shown in Figure 1 . The flume facility consists of a 4000 gallon holding tank in which a 0.267 m diameter impeller, 1780 RPM, centrifugal pump draws water from the tank. The pump can produce a flow rate ranging from 0-63.1L/s. The flow rate is measured by an orifice plate meter located between the pump and the flume inlet [8] . In order to attain a flow depth suitable for model testing in the flume, a 0.229 m tailgate was installed to provide 0.305 m (see Figure  4) . The flume can be tilted from -0.27 to 1.80 degrees to alter flow speed.
The flume is fitted with a track that spans the entire length, width and depth of the flume which allows a three-dimensional (3D) positioning device (gantry) instrumented to accurately move measurement probes to any point within the flume. The resolution of the gantry device in repeating p approximately +/-0.0254 mm. 
2) Measurement Devices
Sontek Horizon Acoustic Doppler Vel Probe -The ADV system is capable of measu of particles using the phase change of sound within a sampling volume using the Doppler probe is a 16 MHz 3D MicroADV with sampling range varying from 0.1 -50 Hz a sampling volume of 0.09 cubic centimeters. T is positioned a distance of 5 cm from the samp ADV has a velocity resolution of 0.01 cm/s an 1% of the velocity range.
The uncertainty associated with each meas the velocity range and is a function of samplin The contribution of random error to the uncert is computed in the usual fashion, for a 95% con The total uncertainty is a combination of ra resolution error.
Color Particle Shadow Velocimetry Device
Particle Image Velocimetry (CPSV), a va Particle Image Velocimetry (DPIV) [2, 3] , op the velocity field in a planar region. A color focused on the planar region of interest in Shadows of particles small enough to track imaged by illuminating the region of interest w array that flashes in synchronization with a c schematic showing the location of the components can be seen in Figure 3 . displacement of particles from one image t knowing the time between exposures, the velo is estimated in the measurement plane. For the a Cooke PCO 1200hs color high-speed digital for imaging. The camera was controlled software. The camera shutter open pulse was u Berkeley Nucleonics BNC-555 digital wav which sent separate pulses to each of the color the timing of the pusles relative to the camer length of time the LEDs were illuminated. images were color separated, and then inverte images appeared as intensity maxima. Parti was estimated using DaVis 8.0 DPIV processin fluid motion are with a color LED camera shutter. A CPSV system By measuring to the next, and ocity vector field ese measurements camera was used using Camware used to trigger the veform generator r LEDs to control ra shutter and the Once acquired, ed so that particle cle displacement ng software.
3) Nozzle Sediment Insert
A friction-loaded model MHK flow velocity to spin the shaft to velocity in the flume is almost half an increase by a factor of two wa considerations provided by other w tunnels and flumes [4, 5, 9, 10] smoothly accelerate the flow speed m/s, while maintaining subcritical fl
The test section, which is u followed by a collection region us particles. The test section allows fo where the effects of sediment scou conditions can be isolated and meas effects from the side walls of the flu Materials for the nozzle, polye chosen based on their smoothness of the nozzle follows the incline design includes a curved entry, a tra diffusing section. The diffusing se after passing through the test sect maintained at 0.38 m to prevent ov The entry of the nozzle is curved us [4] . For best results, the design of allow for flow separation along boundary layer thickness at the ex nozzle sediment insert is shown in F In summary, the nozzle sedim provide a controlled uniform inlet energy that model MHK devices can and the effects of the MHK devic sediment bed can be measured.
4) Sediment Bed Profiling
The substrate around the model characterized using an HR Wal system. This bed profiler is capa topology in a laboratory setting whi device requires a certain which it is mounted. The f as fast as it needs to be so s necessary. Following the work with nozzles in wind a nozzle was designed to d from 0.152 m/s to 0.305 flow. used to hold sediment, is sed for retaining displaced or a focal point in the flume ur and erosion due to flow sured without any boundary ume.
ethylene and acrylic, were and low cost. The bottom of the ramp. The nozzle ansparent test section and a ection decelerates the flow tion. The nozzle height is vertopping from occurring. sing wind tunnel guidelines f the contraction should not g the sides and minimal xit [1] . A plan view of the Figure 3 .
insert with CPSV equipment ment insert is designed to t flow of sufficient kinetic n extract measurable energy ce and its supports on the MHK support structures is llingford 2D bed profiler able of yielding bed form ich will provide insight into ection Diffuser Camera Multicolor Illuminator how actual river beds respond to the addition of hydrokinetic devices.
The profiler runs along a track that sits atop the flume, allowing it to traverse over the sediment and measure displacement. The touch probe works by touching down at set intervals along a user-defined distance. The laser probe traverses the sediment making measurements by maintaining a constant distance above the sediment bed over a user-defined distance. Profiles created by each probe are output as a text files to be imported into data processing software such as Microsoft Excel.
5) Flow Control Devices
Two new conditioning devices, a sluice gate and honeycomb straightener, were added to create a constant velocity profile across the width of the flume. A schematic of the full flume with all components in place is shown in Figure  4 . 
III. RESULTS
A. Baseline Conditions: Bare Flume Velocity Profiles
Using the ADV, the velocity field was measured at discrete points along the width and length of the flume at different flow rates and pitch angles without any components in place (i.e. sediment insert, flow control devices) to determine the optimal location for the placement of model MHK devices.
Velocity samples were taken every 1.52 m along the axial direction of the flume. Six data points were taken at each of the 1.52 m locations. The data points were taken along the transverse direction of the flume starting 0.15 m from the origin in 0.15 m increments until reaching 0.9 m due to constraints of the gantry. The schematic of the testing matrix can be seen in Figure 5 .
The axial component of velocity measured by the ADV was recorded. The average water depth during the test was 0.305 m. Results of the test are shown in Figure 6 . The 6.10 m axial location was chosen as the site for the test section. There is relative flow uniformity, and adequate spacing between the test section and the flow conditioning devices upstream, as well as the tailgate downstream, so that these will not unduly disturb the flow in the test section.
Discrepancies in the velocity profiles at the different axial locations in the flume are attributed to the sampling volume positioned at the same vertical plane height while the water height is varying slightly along the length of the flume. Since the velocity of the fluid is maximum at the surface of an open channel flow, the sampling volume being close to the surface at low water depths results in higher velocities. Further validation of the nozzle shape effectiveness included the division of the contraction into five sections, 0.314 m apart in the axial direction starting from the beginning of the nozzle. A total of 26 points within the nozzle were measured. Each row was averaged to find the mean velocity across the width of the nozzle. The sampling volume height was maintained a constant 0.152 m from the ramp for each of the points. Due to constraints of the gantry, locations farther than 0.91 m from the wall in the transverse direction could not be measured.
The nozzle sediment insert test section exhibits twodimensionality shown in the data in Figure 8 . Throughout the test section, at opposing y-locations, the velocity is nearly identical on each side of the centerline of the flume. Also, the velocity profile maintains uniformity throughout the test section in the axial direction measured at three locations (X = 0, 0.406, 0.813 m). The experimental data from the measurements show that the nozzle increases the velocity as expected as well as maintains the flow two-dimensionality within the test section. The implementation of the nozzle and the change in water velocity meets the required speed necessary for power measurements on the model MHK device.
B. Boundary layer properties
Measurements were taken in the middle of the test section to determine the type of boundary layer present. The CPSV system was used to measure the velocity profile close to the bottom boundary. The ADV could not be used here because its sampling volume is too large. The turbulent boundary layer (shown in Figure 9 ) was developed using a 3.175 mm trip wire located midway up the contraction portion of the nozzle sediment insert. The boundary layer data follows the turbulent profile from the Blasius 1/7 th power law [11] . The one-seventh-power law is a common empirical approximation for the time averaged velocity profile of a turbulent flat plate boundary layer. Z/δ is the nondimensionalized height away from the bottom boundary and u/U e is the nondimensionalized velocity.
Along with the boundary layer profile, other properties are found with the CPSV system. The boundary layer thickness is said to occur at 0.99U e . This makes the estimated thickness approximately 40 mm at a location in the middle of the test section. The corresponding displacement and momentum thicknesses are 5.16 mm and 3.75 mm, respectively. These thicknesses were found using the following equations:
and
where δ * is the displacement thickness, θ is the momentum thickness, δ is the boundary layer thickness, u is the velocity in the boundary layer at a height z, and U e is the free stream velocity.
Another important flow parameter found by the CPSV system is the friction velocity, u * . The friction velocity helps predict the wall shear stress as well as the potential scour that can occur with a mobile sediment bed. The data obtained from the CPSV is converted to "plus" units: From here the data was plotted as U + vs. the theoretical curves for a turbulent boun These curves cover all regions of the boun viscous sub-layer, buffer layer, and log region Figure 10 shows the CPSV data ov theoretical law-of-the-wall data [11] . The soli the theoretical regions. The curved line is t layer and the straight line is the log region. T lies between the two lines. The boundary plotted with varying u * values until the ex matched the prediction. Nearing the end of t the beginning of the wake region where the ends, U + values will remain constant. Altho from the CPSV system was placed along the b of the test section, none of the data acquir viscous sub-layer. The bottom-most section layer able to be resolved is within the bu resulting friction velocity obtained is roughly 0
C. Bed topology around a single cylinder
In order to support the use of the facili topology studies, preliminaries tests were con HR Wallingford 2D bed profiler. Figure 11 topology as measured by the 2D bed profiler cylinder located in the center of the test sectio added to the test section, leveled, and covere Reaching steady state at 25.2 L/s, the screen w the flume was run for 30 minutes and then draining the test section, profiles were take distance of 240 mm at 3 locations: 25.4 mm 76.2 mm away from the cylinder (mea centerline of the cylinder to the centerline of transverse direction. Symmetry of scour pat due to the two-dimensionality in the test secti sediment insert, therefore the same values for were used for both sides of the cylinder to gen 
. Z + and fitted to ndary layer [11] . undary layer: the n [11] .
layer; theory and verlaid with the id lines represent the viscous subThe buffer region layer data was xperimental data the log region, at e boundary layer ough the camera bottom boundary red is within the of the boundary ffer region. The 0.0169 m/s. ity for bed form nducted with the 1 shows the bed r with a 12.7 mm on. Sediment was ed with a screen. was removed, and n shut off. After en over an axial m, 50.8 mm and sured from the the probe) in the ttern is assumed ion of the nozzle r sediment depth nerate the plot. by the 2D bed profiler, bed sing a point-gauge (depth antry. The point-gauge was on prior to adding sediment, as measured as a delta (or n. A 2D graphical result of 2; the 3D results are shown s a 12.7 mm cylinder in the test oint-gauge) [7] . 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The data presented in this paper supports platform for small-scale laboratory flume t MHK devices. Specifically, with the nozzle s place, the velocity is increased. Two-dimen test section provides a constant velocity throu area to allow for repeatable measurement testing of friction-loaded model MHK providing a location for sediment to be topology measurements.
The boundary layer in the test section was 3.175 mm diameter trip rod. The resulting profile is fully turbulent and follows the Bla law profile. The boundary layer has a thickn displacement thickness of 5.16 mm, a momen 3.75 mm, and a friction velocity is 0.0169 m/s boundary layer is well outside of the viscou overlaps from the log region into the wake reg Accuracy of bed form topology plots us profiler were supported with results from t Future measurements using this device can predict scour and erosion patterns aroun devices. 
